Incoherent production reactions of positive and negative ions in matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization.
Utilizing synchronized dual-polarity matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry, we found good evidence of the incoherent production of positive and negative matrix ions. Using thin, homogeneous 2,5-dehydroxybenzoic acid (DHB) matrix films, positive and negative matrix ions were found to appear at different threshold laser fluences. The presence of molecular matrix ions of single charge polarity suggests that the existence of DHB ion-pairs may not be a prerequisite in MALDI. Photoelectrons induced by the laser excitation may assist the production of negative DHB ions, as shown in experiments conducted with stainless steel and glass substrates. At high laser fluences, the relative yield of positive and negative matrix ions remained constant when homogeneous matrix films were used, but it fluctuated significantly with inhomogeneous crystal morphology. This result is also inconsistent with the hypothesis that matrix ion-pairs are essential primary ions. Evidence from both low and high laser fluences suggests that the productions of positive and negative matrix ions in MALDI may occur via independent pathways.